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A bstract

In aspin �eld e�ecttransistor,am agnetic�eld isinevitably presentin thechannel
because ofthe ferrom agnetic source and drain contacts.This�eld causes random
unwanted spin precession when carriersinteractwith non-m agneticim purities.The
random ized spinslead to a largeleakagecurrentwhen thetransistorisin the\o�"-
state,resulting in signi�cantstandby powerdissipation.W e can counterthise�ect
ofthe m agnetic �eld by engineering the Dresselhaus spin-orbit interaction in the
channelwith a backgate.Forrealistic device param eters,a nearly perfectcancella-
tion ispossible,which should resultin a low leakage current.
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Fig. 1.A spin �eld e�ect device with a one-dim ensionalchannel.(a) side view
showing a top gate form odulating the spin precession via the Rashba interaction
and a back gate for m odulating the channelcarrier concentration.The substrate
willbe p+ if we want to deplete the channelwith the back-gate, and n+ if we
want to accum ulate it.(b) top view showing the splitgate con�guration required
to produce a one-dim ensionalchannel,as wellas the top gate.A positive voltage
isapplied to thetop gate to increase the interface electric �eld thatm odulatesthe
Rashba interaction and producesthe conductance m odulation,whereasa negative
voltage isapplied to thesplitgatesto constrictthe one-dim ensionalchannel.

M uch ofthe currentinterestin spintronic transistorsism otivated by a well-

known device proposaldue to Datta and Das [1]that has now com e to be

known as a Spin Field E�ect Transistor (SPINFET).This device consists

ofa one-dim ensionalsem iconductorchannelwith half-m etallic ferrom agnetic

source and drain contacts that are m agnetized along the channel(Fig.1).

Electrons are injected from the source with their spins polarized along the

channel’saxis.The spin isthen controllably precessed in the channelwith a

gatevoltagethatm odulatestheRashbaspin-orbitinteraction [2].Atthedrain

end,thetransm ission probability oftheelectron dependson thecom ponentof

itsspin vectoralong the channel.By controlling the angle ofspin precession

in thechannelwith agatevoltage,onecan controlthiscom ponent,and hence

controlthesource-to-drain current.Thisrealizesthebasic\transistor" action

[3].
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In theiroriginalproposal[1],Datta and Dasignored two e�ects:(i)them ag-

netic�eldthatisinevitablypresentinthechannelbecauseoftheferrom agnetic

source and drain contacts,and (ii)the Dresselhausspin orbitinteraction [4]

arising from bulk (crystallographic)inversion asym m etry.In thepast,wean-

alyzed thee�ectofthechannelm agnetic�eld and showed thatitcould cause

weak spin ip scattering via interaction with non-m agnetic elastic scatterers

[5].The ipped spins,whose precession angleshave been random ized by the

spin ip scattering events,willlead toalargeleakagecurrentwhen thedevice

isin the \o�"-state.Thisisa seriousdrawback since itwilllead to an unac-

ceptablestandby powerdissipation in a circuitcom posed ofSpin Field E�ect

Transistors.In orderto elim inate the leakage current,we m ustelim inate the

unwanted spin ip scattering processes.In otherwords,wem ust�nd waysto

counter the deleterious e�ect ofthe channelm agnetic �eld.The purpose of

thispaperisto explorehow thiscan beachieved.

In a strictly one-dim ensionalstructure,where transportin single channeled,

there is no D’yakonov-Perelspin relaxation [6].Therefore,the only agents

thatcan cause spin random ization are hyper�ne interactionswith the nuclei

and spin m ixing e�ectscaused by the channelm agnetic �eld [5].In orderto

elim inate the latter(which isthe strongerofthe two agents),we can adopt

oneoftwo options:eitherelim inatethem agnetic�eld by using non-m agnetic

spin-injector(source contact)and detector(drain contact)[7],orcounteract

the e�ectofthe m agnetic �eld with som e othere�ect.The form erapproach

presents a form idable engineering challenge.The lattercan be im plem ented

m oreeasily,and,asweshow in thispaper,isachieved by countering thee�ect

of the m agnetic �eld with the Dresselhaus interaction.Calculations based

on realistic param etersforInAstransistorchannelsshow thatthisisindeed

possible.

Considerthe one-dim ensionalchannelofthe device in Fig.1.Because ofthe

m agnetized source and drain contacts,a m agnetic �eld existsalong the wire

in thex-direction.W ewillassum ethatthechannel(x-direction)isalong the

[100]crystallographicaxis.

The e�ective m ass Ham iltonian for the wire,in the Landau gauge A = (0,

�B z,0),can bewritten as

H = (p2x + p
2

y + p
2

z)=(2m
�)+ (eB zpy)=m

� + (e2B 2
z
2)=(2m �)� (g=2)�B B �x

+V (y)+ V (z)+ 2a42[�x�x + �y�y + �z�z]+ �[(px=~)�z � (pz=~)�x](1)

where g isthe Land�e g-factor,�B isthe Bohrm agneton,V (y)and V (z)are

the con�ning potentialsalong the y-and z-directions,�-sare the Paulispin

m atrices,2a42 isthestrength oftheDresselhausspin-orbitinteraction (a42 isa

m aterialparam eter)and � isthestrength oftheRashbaspin-orbitinteraction.
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Thequantities� arede�ned in ref.[8].W ewillassum ethatthewireisnarrow

enough and the tem perature is low enough that only the lowest m agneto-

electric subband is occupied.Since the Ham iltonian is invariant in the x-

coordinate,thewavevectorkx isa good quantum num berand theeigenstates

areplanewavestravelingin thex-direction.Accordingly,thespin Ham iltonian

(spatialoperatorsarereplaced by theirexpected values)sim pli�esto

H = (~2k2x)=(2m
�)+ E 0 + (�kx � �)�x + �kx�z (2)

whereE 0 istheenergy ofthelowestm agneto-electricsubband,�(B )= 2a42[<

k2y > � < k2z > +(e2B 2 < z2 > =~2)], (z)isthe z-com ponentofthe wave-

function,�(y)is the y-com ponent ofthe wavefunction,< k2y > = (1=~2) <

�(y)j� (@2=@y2)j�(y)>,< k2z > = (1=~2)<  (z)j� (@2=@z2)j (z) >,and

� = (g=2)�B B .

SincethepotentialV (z)isparabolic(V (z)= (1=2)m �!2

0
z2),itiseasy toshow

that< k2z >= m �!=(2~)and < z2 >= ~=(2m �!)where!2 = !2

0
+ !2

c and !c
isthe cyclotron frequency (!c = eB =m �).Furtherm ore,E 0 = (1=2)~! + E �

whereE � istheenergy ofthelowestsubband in thetriangularwellV (y).

DiagonalizingthisHam iltonian in atruncated Hilbertspacespanning thetwo

spin resolved statesin thelowestsubband yieldstheeigenenergies[9]

E � =
~
2k2x

2m �
+ E 0 �

v
u
u
t (�2 + �2)

 

kx �
��

�2 + �2

!
2

+
�2

�2 + �2
�2 (3)

and thecorresponding eigenstates

	 + (B ;x)=

2

6
4
cos(�kx)

sin(�kx)

3

7
5 e

ikxx 	 � (B ;x)=

2

6
4
sin(�kx)

�cos(�kx)

3

7
5 e

ikxx (4)

where�kx = (1=2)arctan[(�kx � �)=�kx].

Thedispersion relationsgiven by Equation (3)can befound plotted in ref.[9].

The dispersionsareclearly nonparabolicand could beasym m etric aboutthe

energyaxis.M oreim portantly,notethattheeigenspinorsgiveninEquation(4)

arefunctionsofkx because�kx dependson kx.Therefore,theeigenspinorsare

not�xed in anysubband,butchangewith kx.In otherwords,neithersubband

hasa de�nite spin quantization axisand theorientation ofthespin vectorof

an electron in eithersubband dependson thewavevector.Consequently,itis

always possible to �nd two statesin the two subbands with non-orthogonal

spins.Any non-m agnetic scatterer (im purity,phonon,etc.) can then couple

thesetwo statesand causea spin-relaxing scattering event.Itisthisspin ip
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process that leads to a non-zero o�-conductance (and leakage current) and

needsto be elim inated.

Itiseasy to see thatthe way to elim inate the spin ip processisto enforce

thecondition:

�kx = � (5)

In thiscase,thedispersion relationsbecom e

E � = E 0 �
~
2

2m �
k
2

R +
~
2

2m �
(kx � kR )

2
(6)

wherekR = m ��=~2,and theeigenstatesbecom e

	 + (x)=

2

6
4
1

0

3

7
5 e

ikxx 	 � (x)=

2

6
4
0

1

3

7
5 e

ikxx (7)

Thedispersion relation in Equation (6)isparabolic(two parabolasdisplaced

horizontally from the origin by �kR ) and each has a de�nite (wavevector-

independent)spin quantization axiswhich is+z-polarized in the�rstsubband

and -z-polarized in thesecond subband.Sincethetwo subbandshaveorthog-

onalspin polarizationsatany wavevector,nonon-m agneticscattercan couple

them and causea spin ip event.Therefore,wecan successfully elim inate the

unwanted spin ip processeswhen weenforcethecondition in Equation (5).

Equations(6)and (7)arethedispersionsand eigenstatesem ployed in ref.[1].

They are correct only ifwe counteract the channelm agnetic �eld with the

Dresselhausinteraction asem bodied by thecondition in Equation (5).

W enow proceed to estim aterealisticvaluesof� and � to seeifthecondition

in Equation (5)can berealized.Thisequation can berecastas

2a42

"

< k
2

y > �
m �!

2~
+

e2B 2

2m �
~!

#

kF =
g�B B

2
(8)

wherewehaveassum ed thatkx = kF ,theFerm iwavevector.

W ewillassum ea0.2�m longchannelwherethem agnetic�eld can beaslarge

as1Tesla[10,11].Table1liststheparam etersused forvariousquantitiesused

in Equation (8)(along with the citationsforthe sourceswhen appropriate).

Using these param eters,we �nd thatin orderto countera m agnetic �eld of
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1 Tesla through the Dresselhausinteraction,we need kF = 2.47 � 109 m � 1,

which correspondsto a linearcarrierconcentration nl of1.54 � 109 m � 1.A

larger m agnetic �eld would require a larger Ferm iwavevector and a larger

carrierconcentration.

Table 1
Param etersfora InAsspin interferom eter

a42 1.6 � 10� 29 eV-m 3 [15]

| g| 14.4 [16]

~!0 10 m eV [17]

m
� 0.034 � 9.1 � 10� 31 K g

< k
2

y > 1016 m � 1

The purpose ofthe backgate in Fig.1 now becom es clear.W e can tune the

carrierconcentration and Ferm iwavevectorkF in thechanneltotheoptim um

value with a backgate voltage.The top gate can then be used exclusively to

m odulate the Rashba interaction which leads to conductance m odulation of

thetransistor.Asweswing thetop gatevoltageto switch thetransistorfrom

\on" to \o�",or vice versa,this gate voltage swing �V G willalso induce

som e unavoidable uctuation in kF .W e need to ensure thatthisuctuation

�k F isa sm allpercentageofkF ,so thattheactofswitching thedevice does

notnullify thebalancebetween theZeem an splitting (m agnetic�eld)and the

Dresselhausinteraction.

In ref.[12],we found that �V G required to induce a spin precession of�

radiansin an ideal0.2 �m long InAsSPINFET channelisabout50 m V ifthe

gateinsulatorthicknessd (seeFig.1)is20 nm [13].Thisisthevoltageswing

required to switch such a SPINFET from \on" to \o�",orvice versa.Using

standard m etaloxide sem iconductor �eld e�ectdevice theory,the change in

the (two-dim ensional) carrier concentration �N S induced by a gate voltage

swing �V G isgiven by

e�N s = (�=d)�VG (9)

Assum ing thatthegateinsulatorisAlAs,forwhich � = 8.9 tim estheperm it-

tivity offreespace[14]and d = 20 nm ,we�nd thatfor�V G = 50 m V,�N s

= 1.375 � 1015 m � 2.The corresponding uctuation in thelinearcarriercon-

centration isfound by m ultiplying thisquantity with thee�ectivewidth W eff

ofthe InAschannelwhich is
q

~=(2m �!).For~! = 10 m eV,W eff = 22 nm .

Therefore the uctuation in the linear carrier concentration �n l,sustained

during switching the SPINFET from \on" to \o�",orvice versa,isabout3
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� 107 m � 1.Thisisonly 2% ofnl.Therefore,the m odulation ofthe top gate

voltage,duringswitching,doesnota�ectthechannelcarrierconcentration (or

kF )signi�cantly.Accordingly,itdoesnotseriously a�ectthebalancebetween

them agnetic�eld and theDresselhausinteraction.

0.0.0.1 W hich w ay should the contactsbe m agnetized? Beforecon-

cluding thispaper,we bring outan im portantissue.Itisobviousby looking

at Equations (3) and (4) that the dispersion relations and the eigenspinors

depend not only on the m agnitude but also the sign of�.Therefore,the

\cancellation e�ect" discussed in this paper and em bodied in Equation (8)

is possible only ifthe m agnetization ofthe contacts is directed in a certain

way.Forexam ple,ifthe lefthand side ofEquation (8)ispositive,then the

contacts should be m agnetized along the direction ofcurrent ow provided

theg-factorispositive.Iftheg-factorisnegative,then thecontactsshould be

m agnetized againstthe direction ofcurrent ow.The exactopposite istrue

ifthe lefthand side ofEquation (8)isnegative.To ourknowledge,no work

on theSpin Field E�ectTransistorhaseveraddressed theissueofwhich way

thecontactsshould bem agnetized.Hereweshow,forthe�rsttim e,thatthis

m atterisim portant.

In conclusion,we have shown how the deleteriouse�ectofthe channelm ag-

netic �eld in a Spin Field E�ectTransistorcan be countered with the Dres-

selhaus interaction.In deriving this result,we have also shown that forthe

cancellation to happen,thereisan optim um channelcarrierconcentration nl
thatdependson thecon�nem entenergy ~! in thechannel,thechannelm ag-

netic �eld,the strength ofthe Dresselhausinteraction a42,thee�ective m ass

and Land�e g-factor ofthe channelm aterial,and the degree ofcon�nem ent

ofthe two-dim ensionalelectron gasatthe heterointerface represented by the

quantity < k2y >.Sincenorm ally m any oftheseparam eterswillbeunknown in

any given sam ple,itwillbenecessary to vary thecarrierconcentration in the

channelwith a backgatetilloptim um perform anceisachieved.To ourknowl-

edge,no experim entalattem pt at dem onstrating this device has considered

using a backgateto im proveperform ance.Thism ay howeverbean im portant

consideration.

The work ofS.B.issupported by the AirForceO�ce ofScienti�c Research

undergrantFA9550-04-1-0261 and by the M issile Defense Agency through a

sub-contractfrom W avem at.
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